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The Drew MacLean Memorial Scholarship was created by Drew’s employer, Hatch Mott MacDonald to 
honor his life by encouraging higher education to local Bay District Schools graduating seniors annually.  
This scholarship will award one student with a $1,000 scholarship to assist with the cost of furthering his 
or her education in the area of engineering.   
 
Drew loved being a Mosley Dolphin.  While at Mosley, Drew excelled both academically and athletically.  
He maintained over a 4.0 GPA in the MAPPS program while also playing four years of football and 
baseball.  During his senior year, Drew was elected as a captain of the football team, named Most 
Outstanding Offensive Lineman, and led the county in batting average as a senior member of the 
Dolphin baseball team.  Drew was one of 20 athletes in the state of Florida to be recognized by the 
Florida High School Athletic Association for the State’s All Academic Team.  He was the first A. Crawford 
Mosley student to receive this award, which was presented to him in Tampa.  Drew was active in many 
other extracurricular activities such as his church's youth group and teaching Sunday school, and was 
one of the founding members of the Redfern Rowdies student basketball pep club.  He was also selected 
by his classmates as Prom King.  After Mosley, Drew thoroughly enjoyed his years as a Florida Gator 
before beginning his career back home in Bay County.  Our desire is for the recipient to be one who lives 
like Drew.   
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Annual Award of $1,000 
 A Bay District Schools High School Senior 

Enrolling in any College/University Engineering Program 
I.  Personal Information: 
Student Name ____________________________________________________________________ 
Street Address ____________________________________________________________________ 
City ___________________________________________ FL      Zip __________________________ 
Home Phone ______________________________________________________________________ 
Parent/Guardian Name _____________________________________________________________ 
Address (if different from applicant) ___________________________________________________ 
Work Phone _______________________________________________________________________ 
High School _______________________________________________________________________ 
 
II.  Eligibility Assurances:  (check all that apply) 
____ 1.  I am a graduating senior from a Bay District Schools High School 
____ 2.  I have an unweighted GPA of 3.5 or higher 
____ 3.  I have plans to attend a college/university 
____ 4.  I intend to major in engineering 
____ 5.  I participate in extracurricular school activities.  List extracurricular activities below: 
_________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
_________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
III. You and Your Goals (Attach to application as ‘Attachment A’) 
Attach an essay of no more than 2 pages in length (front only, 12 size font) detailing your passions, 
community involvement, plans for the future, and ways you hope to impact/influence the people 
around you.  Submit as attachment A. 
 
IV. Letters of Recommendation: (Attach to application as ‘Attachment B’) 
Include two letters of recommendation from non-family members  (along with relationship to applicant 
and phone number).  Submit as attachment B. 
 
V.  Please attach a current photograph to be used for publicity purposes.  By submitting this 
application with the photograph, you agree that your photograph and name may be used in 
recognition of receipt of the scholarship should you be the selected recipient. 
 
Signature of Applicant ______________________________________________________________ 
 

DUE DATE:  Return to the Bay Education Foundation 
1311 Balboa Avenue, Panama City, FL 32401 

NO LATER THAN MARCH 13, 2017.  


